ecoAgra™ Products
100% Bio-Based

Foliar Concentrate

eA300

For use on fruits, vegetables, plants, flowers, trees, grass or shrubs. This product is
harmless to humans, pets and the environment.

ecoAgra™ Description:
ecoAgra™ is an inexpensive, USDA BioPreferred foliar application, made
100% from plant extracts. Increased natural photosynthesis results in higher
yield, increased root mass, and higher BRIX levels, thus increasing the crops
value and improving the bottom line. Water conservation is also a benefit.
ecoAgra™ Uses:
►Field Crops ►Greenhouse Plants ►Vegetables ►Fruits
►Trees ►Shrubs ►Grass ►House Plants ►Produce Washing
ecoAgra™ Benefits:
► Bio-Based
► Safe to use, store & dispose of
► Readily Biodegradable
► Non-Toxic
► Non-Carcinogenic
► Hypoallergenic
► Non-Corrosive
► Non-Hazardous
► Non-Caustic
► Non-Fuming
► Low-Foaming
► Non-Flammable
► From renewable resources
► Use less water
ecoAgra™ Does Not Contain:
► Ozone Depleting Substances
► Synthetics
► Terpenes
► Petroleum Distillates
► Glycol Ethers
► Caustics
► Builders & Reagents
ecoAgra™ Specifications:
► Flash Point: None
► Odor: Faint Vegetable Smell
► Boiling Point: 214.4°F
► Freezing Point: 28.0°F
► Specific Gravity: 1.001
► Solubility in water: 100 %
► pH: 9.7
► Appearance: Clear gold liquid

ecoAgra™ Application:
► Application uses approximately 5.1oz (150ml) of product per acre (.4 hect)
► Spray in the morning or evening, never during hot sunlight
► Mix 16oz (473ml) of ecoAgra™ with 50 gal (189L) of water to clean tank
after chemical use. Make sure solution contacts all surfaces.
Note: Apply in the morning or at night if possible, not in direct sunlight
ecoAgra™ Suggested Dilution Rate:
► 300:1: normal spraying, seed treatment, damaged plants
► 300:1: grafting, air-layering, rooting of cuttings
► 400:1: combination spray (i.e. when mixed with chemicals)
► 400:1: cleaning of bare root stock
► 600:1: healthy plant maintenance, leaf polish, shine
ecoAgra™ Ingredients:
Alkanolamines, amino acids, corn and soy oil, coconut oil, nonionic
surfactants, plant-based fatty acids and organic alcohol in a base of colloidal
micelles.
ecoAgra™ can be applied in a
variety of ways, including ground
spraying, center pivot spraying
and crop dusting. Better coverage
is attained by ground spraying.
Seeds can also be pre-treated.
Benefits of ecoAgra™:
► No EPA or regulatory issues when spraying ecoAgra™
► No health hazards to workers, animals, customers and owners
► No warning signs needed or concerns of chemical drift
► No special storage or disposal worries
► Field workers no longer have to dress in protective clothing

USDA Certified
ecoAgra™ is USDA Certified and
listed on the Federal Procurement
Program. There are no drifting
when appplying.
Manufactured & Distributed by:
eocSolv Technologies LLC
info@ecosolv.com
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